The Friends of the William Jeanes Memorial Library established the Nancy Corson Creative Writing Fund in 2012, in honor of our former long-time Friends board member, who passed away in February of 2012. Nancy was an active and passionate member of the Friends, serving as Membership Chair and maintaining the membership records for many years. In recognition of Nancy's passion for writing, the Friends have committed to an annual contribution to this fund.

Monies from the Nancy Corson Creative Writing Fund support Book and Poetry Writing Contests

Members of the public are welcome to make contributions to the Nancy Corson Creative Writing Fund which is managed by the Library.
Friends of the Library Board Members present the Annual Nancy Corson Creative Writing Fund Check for $2,000 to Library Director Lisa Clancy at the Friends Annual Meeting held on 12 March 2020. Pictured above, left to right:

Pictured, left to right: Teen Librarian-Sara Huff, MSLS; Children’s Librarian-Rachel Fecho, Adult Services and Reference Librarian-Adam Gilbert-Cole, MLS receive the $2,000 check for the annual Nancy Corson Creative Writing Fund from the Friends of the Library
MARCH 8 2018

Members of the Friends of the Library Board present the Annual Nancy Corson Creative Writing Fund check in the amount of $2,000 to the Library at the Biennial Meeting of the Friends of the Library on 8 March 2018. Pictured, Left to Right: BACK ROW: Joan Shaffer, Deborah Harris, Debbie Garnett, Library Board Member-Stan Finegold, Friends Treasurer-Jake Massincaud, Friends President-Linda Gardner Doll Front row: Julia Shaffer, Eileen Lowenstein, Friends Past President-Margaret Berkey, Library Board Members: Sally Lane, Jacy Toll, Library Director-Lisa Clancy, Ken Edick, Denise Maggetti Nowak

MARCH 2017

Members of the Friends Board join President Linda Gardner Doll in presenting the annual Nancy Corson Creative Fund check in the amount of $2,000 to Library Director Lisa Clancy and Library Board President Carole Lukoff at the Friends March Annual Meeting 2017